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1. Intduction
This paperaims to idendfypotentialchal1enges a
00mparly00uld face duringthe overseaslmplementabn
pr-ss of its marngement philosophy　and　in
empbyees'response 也 that pIWeSS. A Japanese
retai1erinHong Kong, here caned khii is used as a
case study to better　understand the research
questions. `1mplementation"inthis paperindicates
the pr∝ess throughwhich a company tries to
`implement" the management phnosophyformedin
its own culturalbackground to overseas markets.
This paper exa血nes one of khis significant
management principles -providing customerswith
a highlevel of service-inHong Kong. Based on
long-term participant observation, this paper
argues that store managers, rather than　the
company system, largely determil鳩d the progress of
the company's implementation of its management
philosophy･ B∝ause of store managers'various
management focuses,the progress was not
standBLrdized but rather localized.
ThjB paper discusses the finding that many
store managers　interpreted customer service
differently, mainly because they doubted the
objectivity of the company's customer service
evaluation system. They created theh ownways to
maintain or improve their evaluation scores, which
eventuany resultedinuneven levels of customer
service･ Moreover, because store managers had
promotion authority, employees generally fouowed
store managers'orders, which were based onthe
opinions of store managers･ ms paperaims to
emithe factorsthat innuenathelmplementation
progress of the compan殖management philosophy,
argumg that the researchangle is notlimited to
cultural　aspects but rather addresses system
imperfection.
Early studies on Japane紀CDmPanies'management
philosophies have mainly been based on the
quandtative research methodology. Most of the
studies arguethat Japanese companies had a late
start　in　the localization of human　工℃SOurCe
managementand払ced dilRculties recmiting good
talent because they stcodfirmintheir traditional
management systems rather thanadjusting to the
different cultures of different places (Sekiand Han,
2003; Huruta 2004; Yihagi2007). These studeS
simplified the complex reality, Since every company
has aumque developm nt history in且uenced not
o ly by culture butalso bythe slmunding emnomic
e血onment.
AnthmplogiCalreseamhers conducted aeldwMk
inVarious types of comparhesand studied the
dynamic informal　power relations　insidethe
c mpanies th t influencedthelmplementation of
their mana ement philosophies (Itiokiand Nbkamak
2003; Sumihara, Mitsuiand Watanabe 2008; M鮎ui
etal. 2013). ms typeof research anows us to
understa d hat the company plays the role of a
communi y; however,t re is limited literattue on
stores w re employees　interact directlywith
cusbmers.
Data for this paperare based onfieldwork
conducted from August 2010 to February 2011. The
names of the company (功and the people l血
here are ncti ious to protectpersonal地madon
ms paperalso refra ns from citingany data that
might l ad t  the identiBcation of the company or
people.
Tihs paper startswi hanintroduction tD j払ね
m nageme t philosop y, particularly its customer
servic  the ryand its historiCal formation Next,
thi  paper provides generalinformation about j姐
Hong払ngand how the company started a seriesof
practices to hlPrOVe its customer service level. h
the third art of thi paper, the case of TTK) store由
introduced to prov de a picture of how store
m nag rs inf uence store employeesintems of
their customer service performance. Inthe last Pad
of the paper, the chanenges kh'faces over雌
during the management phnosophy impleme血
processare discussed.
2. htroducdon 也 Ah'
kh'is  r tailerwith  specialty store retailer d
private label apparel (SPA) business model whch
means the company lS reSIX)nSible for pmdud
des gn, manuf cturing,and retan. Lcms parent
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company, kh'Group, achieved 1 tdlion yeninSales
by the end of July 2014,and khi had particularly
highprofits overseas; the growth rate exceeded 65%
forfiscalyear 2013.
One of the characteristics of khis overseas
expansion wastheglobalization of the company
dmughstandardi血on of its management philosoph36
which was based on the companyTs various
experiencesinthe domestiCand overseas markets.
kh'expanded its business overseasin2001; its first
market was IJOndon, United Kngdom. In the next
year,the company started its businessinChina.
The company鮎led to earn a profitineither the
United Kngdom or China for the丘rst severalyearS.
The turnmg point for kHs overseas business
was itsuneFPeCted highpro丘tinHong Kongin
2005. A Chinese kh'executive who was responsible
for the operationinHong Kong atthattime
commentedinmanyinterviews that the highprofit
resulted　from the fact that kh'Hong Kong
fhithWy followed khis philosophy, which was
representedinthe highquahbTand highstandard
of customer service. B∝ause the Hong Kong market
was the丘rst overseas market 也 be in the black, the
companyannounced a policy caued "GlobalOne,"
which ahns to provide customers all over the world
withhigh-quality productsand a highstandard of
customer service. Employees were encouraged to
sharethe best practices sothatthe company could
implement a best waythat would anowthem to
become a so-Called realglobalcompany.
Tihs pafX!r fcKnJSeS Onthe p℃托SS Of standardidng
kHs customer service overseas. kh' clearly
mounced that the company wanted to export the
highlevel of customer service from Japantothe
overseas markets rather thanadjusting its level to
local　situatiorR In other words,the company
eqpected employees to fonow the uni丘ed kh'style of
customer service ratherthanengagmginthe laal
style of customer service for l∝alcustomers.
In order to standardize the level of customer
service overseas, kh'understood that it was
necessary to ``persuade" localemployeesthat the
company had g00d reasons for expecting them to
performinthe same way sothatthey would put
their heartsinto their work; howeverT, the company
assumed that itmight be rather ditncult for locals to
performinexactly the same standardized way from
the outset. Therefore, kh'Japan's head otEce
creates a customer service manual,and every lKal
branch had a translated version of this m訂lual. 1)
'alsoincluded the evaluation of employees'
customer s rvic  level asanimprtant promotion
criterion; promotion criteria were based on the
manual. kh'beheved that the customer service
manualwould allow employees to gainpmperand
objective evaluatiom, Since　all criteria were
describedindetai1.
0ne of the signiGcantfindings based on a
review of the customer service manualis that
employees were valuated based on their extemal
performance, which was "convenient" for evaluators,
as they could eas止y determine whether employees
behaved acco ding to the customer service manual.
For instance, employees were required to "Smile" at
customers, "use proper language"withCustomers,
"greet7' customers,and so on.Tilerefore, iran
evaluator found thatanemployee did not smile at
customers or used　 nappropriate words, that
employee would receive a lower score. Moreover,the
customer service evaluation was　an"instant
evaluatiorh" which meansthat the evaluation was
det rmined whenever the evaluator saw the
employee. Therefore, employees'customer service
eval ation was not based on long-termobservation
but rather on momentary evaluation.
Anot erfinding isthat many criteriainthe
custom r service manualmight resultinsubjective
evaluation because the descriptionsareambiguous
and misleading. In other words, employees'
evaluatioⅠ鳩might be distorted. In fact, a number of
employees,including managers, felt this way. Take
"smile,"for　instance. There was no speci丘c
definition of "snde''inthe ctutomer service manual,
and so every evaluator mightinterpret employees'
smiles differently. Moreover, some employees were
confuse4 asthey were not sure what kind of smile
couldallow them to get higher evaluatiorL Some
employees received quiteuneven evaluations even
though h y did not change much abouttheir
p rformance. Therefore, a number of鮎11-time
employees doubtedthe objectivity of the customer
service manual.
Asthe above description shows, standardizing
khis customer Service level was di丘Cult because of
the　ambiguous descriptiorB　and imperfect
evaluation system. Some store employees were
discou aged from w rking hwd on the level of
customer service because they　might r∝eive
undeshd)le evaluations allyWay lb address employees'
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concerns, kh'introduced a series of practicesin
2011 to impmve the level of customer service. After
explainingthese new practicesinthe followhg
section, this paper provides a picture of how store
managersinfluenced store employeesinterms of
customer service.
3. Introducdon to Ah'Hong lbng
Startingin2005 when kh'entered the Hong Eong
market,the company opened two to fourstores
every year. At the end of July 2014, khtoperated 21
storesinHong Kong. A∝ording to the manager of
kh'Hong Kong,from 2005 to 2011, the Hong Eong
operation wasalwaysinkh'Group's Tbp 10 for
contributed profit. merefore,the Hong Kong
operation hasalways been regarded as a role model
for standaLrdizationinotherAsianmarkets, such as
Mainland Chinaand Taiwan.
There were two major influentialfactorsthat
led kh'Hong Eong tointroduce a series of new
practices to achieve a higher level of customer
service; were　these events closelytied tothe
increaslng autonomy Of store managers.
3. 1 Sedes ofpracdcesintm血肥edin2011
kh'introduced new practices to improve customer
servicein2011, whichmight be the first maJOr
change　inits Hong Kong market to address
customer service issues abr Zch' aLmOunCed
"GlobalOne"in2008. The maJor reason for this
change was the disappointment of top management
who were sent from the Japanese headquarters to
evaluatethe level of customer service of kb'Hong
Eongin2011. Feedback from these top managers
was quite imprtant, as they were a group ofpeople
whoknew Zchls core pnnciples based on their long
andrich expenences working atthe company. One
of the supervisors of kh'China commented:
Before theinvestigationin2011, we an believed
that Zch'Hong lbng must have a higher
standard of customer service, as the salesand
pro丘ts wereincredibly highthere. We imagined
that Hong Kong must be quite ahead of us (放
China),and we were eager toknow why. But
the 2011investigation broke the myth of Hong
Kong.
鮎d on reprts hm top management, Jkh'i血KXluced
two new types of practicesinHong Kong.Tilefirst
practice was to offer bonuses to tx)th fullltlmersand
part-timers to motivate themand to facilitate the
standardization of customer service. In March 2011,
Zchi Hong a) g begantointroduce a bonus system
called以Good PerformanceM for both a山･timersand
part-tlmers. The assessment largely depended on
the evaluation of employWs' customer service
practice. Fu-timers who were selectedfor the
bonus w 血d receive HK$500　a month, and
part-tlmers would托Ceive extra HK$5 per hour for
that mo凪
Employeeperformance evaluations,although
designed to e objective, differed a∝ording to the
various store managers.Althoughthe extra bonus
could motiv te emplo押eperformBLnCe, this modvation
was lost oncethe employee found out thatthe
evaluation was unfAirandinfavor of the store
manager. In a store at which I conductedfieldwork,
ringth f r t mo thof the G00d Performance
system, many pad-timers were motivated; several
of them attempted to improve their work
performance dramaticany to obtaina considerable
bonus. However, aaerthefirst monthlypedormance
evaluation results came out, many of　these
employees were disappointed, as most of those wh
received bonuses had been workinginthe store for
a long timeand were "hends"withthe store
manager. The main reason for dissatisfaction was
theambiguity of the writtenandunWritten criteria
and lack of review by a third party.
Secon4　in　Apri1 2011, kh'intmduced a
monthly customer service chECknp,performed by a
mystery shopper丘om Maidand Cl血a, 也 mo血
the pmgress of and facilitate the standardizadon of
customer service. Ⅵ止s practice wasintroducedin
the Hong Eong market because it was considered
effectiveinimproving customer service in Mainland
China. Theunque point of this evaluation was that
employees had noright to questionthe legitimacy of
the result. It isinteresting to note that because of
stores had doubts about the evaluation by the
mystery shopper,there were a number of conflicts
between the head o缶ce　and the stores; these
conflicts may even have resultedinconfrontations
between the onceandthe stores. Althoughthis
practice wasintended to monitor the progress of
and facilitate the standardization, mystery
shoppers evaluated employees based on　the
customer service manual, which frequently resulted
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ina subjective result･
Fhm the atx)ve description, we may find that
whne the head o瓜ce was quite motivated to
stand肝diZXt Customer Service practicesinHong
Gong, stores had opposlng reSPnSeS becausethe
latter beheved thatthe evaluation system did not
provide subj∝tiveand fair results･ Inthe following,
we discuss how store managers largely contributed
to directing the stores･
3. 2 Role ofBtXm managem
store managers gained excessive authorityand
autonomy at kh･Hong mng mainly because of the
lack of supervisionfromthe localhead o瓜ceand
b∝ause of their doubts aboutthe objectivity of the
customer service evaluation.
In 2008,inorder to manageand facilitatethe
companyTs standardization pmcess overseas, Zch'
Japansent Mr･ Mizumo to Hong Eong as one of the
operations managersI The Hong払喝OPeration
was led by its CEO,and Mi･ Mizuno workedwith
another Japanese operation manager･When Mr･
Mi2mO Was aSSlgned to Hong Kong, the CEO of the
Hong Kong operation was responsiblefor not only
the Hong Kong operation butalsothe operationsin
Mainland Chinaand Taiwan. This resultedinhis
making limitedvisits to Hong Eong, which more
stableand had better growth thanMainland China
and Taiwan atthat time. ¶le托fom, basic operadons
mattersinthe Hong ∝ong market were handed to
the two Japanese operatiorB managerS･
Mr. MizunO was mainly responsible for taking
care of issues at stores,including store layout,
working shifts,and even persormel rel∝ation, whne
another operations manager dealtwithother issues,
such as dehvery contracts, plans for store opemngs,
and so on.Amrding to Mr･ Mizun0, it went
smoothlyinthe begirming, as he had suncient time
t.visit the storesand to leammore about what was
happenmg onsite･ Mr･ Mizunoalso becamethe one
who needed to make immediate decisions when
there were pmblems atthe stores, as the CEO of
the Hong Kong operation, who wasfrequendy
absent, was not able to dealwithevery detail･
store managers started to show their true
colorsin2009, whenthefrequeⅣy of Mr･ M血mo's
s加evisits dmased. Mr. Mizum'sincreasing
w｡rkl.ad resultedinthe htedfrequerM:y Of store
visits. After　another operations manager Was
tramferred to Taiwan, Mr. Mizum had to Bll two
jobs at the same time, as Zchis JapeLneSe
headquarters did riot Send a replacement to tlong
Kong. Mr･ Mizuno was able to reduce part of his
workload by reasslgnmg a Japanese manager tD his
division; however, his workload was stin quite large,
S｡ he had to decrease the frequency of storevisits･
me major reasonthat Mr･ Mizumo's storevisits
innuenced sto e employees' performance was
because Zch･ management depended largely on
Hpeople" ratherthanthe system･ This is shownin
two maJOr WayS･ One of the major evaluation
methods for the customer service level at kh'was
'も鳩tant evaluation" of "external"performance･
Manyfu11･time store employees tried to showtheir
best performance when Mr･ Mizuno came tothe
store, as theyknewthat itmightancccasions for
them to mpress Mr･ MiZTum0, Who had strong
authority over personnel relocation･カWlththe
d∝rease of Mr. Mizuno's storevisits,their teruion
was generally reducedand so was their insistence
onthe compimyS Standard
AnOther factor innuencmg store employees'
cust.mer service was the existence of informalstore
rankings that determined the focus of Mr･ Mizuno's
storevisits. A∝肝ding to a l∝alstore manager,the
idea forthis informalranking was presented by Mr･
Mizum as a way of assl卯lng Store managerS･3)
B∝ause of the limitedfrequency of storevisits, M上
Mi2nmO needed to focus onthe stores that were
more ･imprt e'for the companyinterms of the
companylsinvestmentand expectations･
Informalstore rankings largely detemhed the
statusand autonomy of each Hong Kong storeand
the career paths of the employees･ This wasan
informalmethod, Since the company had claimed
that each store should be treated equally.When I
asked one of the Japanese store managersinHong
Kong atx)ut this informal ranking, he answered:
I beheve that the leaderand other ex∝utives
would say that yourunderstanding is not
mrTeCt. lht, honestly, it is hard to comment on
that. Ⅰunderstand your claim, but ourcompany
s阿i血Sinstandardizationand simpliacadon･
so Iamquite sure that top-ranked employees
basically would not admitthat there is a
differenceinlmportance betwan large stores
and smaner stores.
There were three levels of storesinHong Eongin
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2011,and the store I worked at for morethaneight
months was ranked at the lowest level. Based on
my observation, Mi. Mi2mnO Or the personincharge
of the store that I worked at onlyvisitedthe store
once or twice over two to three months, whne they
visited higherranked stores at least once a month.
MェMizuno's were quite closely related tothe
motivation of store employees. Store employees
tried toperform the umified style of customer service
not only to impress Mr. Mizuno butalso to improve
the evaluation of the store sothat Mr. Mizunoand
other supenors wouldgivethem more oppmides.
Above, I explained whythe Hong lbng head
onceintroduced a series of new practices that
aimed tolmprove the level of customer service. I
also provided a picture of how store managers
gained a certaindegree of autonomy because of the
limitedfrequency of storevisits by Mr. Mi2TunO after
2009. It is imprtant to note that Mr. Mizunoand
headquarters managers did notintend to transfer a
higher degree of authority to the store managers
without su丘cient supervision; however,an
imperfect system to some extent resultedinthe
'localization" of customer service.
In the folbwing section,ankh'store-the
TKO store-isintroduced to provide the picture of
how the level of customer service differed because of
the various directions of store managers,and how
store employees enhancedand maintainedthese
changes.
4. Emphyee behav or pattems at TKO store
Th  TKO store is located on Eastem Kowloon
Island, Hong Kong, ¶le TKO store rankedinthe
midd e of Lh'Hong lbng storesinterms of size,
withrelatively low otalSales.4) Seventy percent of
employees at the TKO store, as at other stores, were
part-tim rs,and the rest werefull-time employees.
Ev ry s re manager's major role at the TKO store
was to impr ve ales, particularly the level of
customer service.
In this s∝tion, Je nyandLisa, who worked as
store managers for one yearand half a year,
respectively, at the TKO storeareintroduced to
analyze the factors innuenclng the degree of
standardization of employees'customer service (see
Table 1).
4. 1 Jemy
J nny was borninHong Kongin1977. She had
relatively more years of service at kh'by the end of
2011 than other sto e managersinHong Kong. She
wa  married,and her husband worked at a l∝al
company. She said she could have a childinthe
futureandmight consider res呼11ng. Before commg
to kh', Jermy work d as a salesperson at a local
fash on retailer,良)ssini,and moved as a senior
sal sperson toanoth r localfashiongiant, Giordan0.
She reslgn dfrom GiordanO because the company
required her to work earlyinthe morI皿g at the
store, which was quite far from her apartment.
Table 1 ChBLraCteriBdcs of two Store MBLngerBinIctd Hong a)ng, TKO StXXre仏Ilg 2010 ･Ang 2011)
Date ?Vs#??ｦ?#??Feb2011-Aug2011 
NameofStor.eManager 幡Vﾗ?Lisa 
Gender 杷Vﾖ?R?emale 
YearofBirth ?都r?982 
Ent町tO肱 ??r?007 
ManagementFKuS 末ﾗ??WF?7W7F?W'6W'f?VﾆWfVﾂ?ncreasethesalesandprofit 
IntroductionofNew 免蒙友VB?erieSofnewpracticesfromhead 
hactices 冩毘ce 
OJT (on-he-jobtr血1g) 枚7XｷV6坊蹌?requent 
EmployeeBehaviors 夫?ｶ?&F?儲??wF?ﾆWfVﾆ??W7F?W'6W'f?R?pendmore也meonleamlngPraCtiCal skillsandpaidlittleattentionon customerservice 
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Jenny joined kh'as amid-ca托er emPloyeein
2007. She started as a senior salesperson atthe
storeinCauseway Bay, Hong m)ng, working there
for three years. Witha strong r∝ommendationfrom
the localsupervisor, she became the store manager
and was assigned to work at the TKO store at the
end of February 2010. Jenny was reluctant to
be00methe store manager because she behevedthe
workload was quib heavyand she wanted to avoid
long working hours.AlthoughJemy had concerns,
she eventually bdk the psition because she
understoodthat kh'employees were not e顎)eCted
to stayinthe same position forever but rather to
developtheir careers. She thought her actionmight
benefit her careerinthe future, as she favoredthe
l∝alsupervisor.
Jenny worked at the TKO store from February
2010 to February 2011 after being promoted to store
manager. She had a strong desire 也 stay at the
Same rank rather thanpursue a higher rank,and
herinterpretation of customer serviceand her
career orientation hduenced her relationshipwith
subordinates. Jenny focused largely on the practice
of customer service because she cle肝lyunderstood
that one of the criteria for store managers to
maintaintheir psitions or be promoted was the
practice of customer service. Thus, she attempted to
useand focuson this to, at least, secure her clment
position. Improvmg the practice of customer service
at the TKO store was notaneasy task. Most
employees did not usually practice customer service,
and their consciousness of this practice was p00r;
thus, changlng their mhdsetwithina shorttime
was hard, More imprtantly, Jenny thought that it
was nearly impssible to ask employees to achieve
the level of customer service that Zch'required.
Jermy once said to me:
I think Giordano had great customer service
because most employees were trained,
expenenced employees, not mobne employees
hkethe mljodbT Ofem蛎at.kh'- paA七me帽.
I have found it is so hard to train part-timers
because most of them do not planto stay at kh'
for a longerperiod of time, so they canjust
lgnOre Ourtraining.
Jennyunderstood the dinculty she faced at the
TKO store, but she tried to achievethe goalthrough
her own　methods, which　involved having
hamonious relationswithsutx)rdinates who had
higher levels of cus omer service, but disliking those
who did not. Forinstance, Jenny favored two
full-ti e salespersons, ChriSand Roy, during daily
opera ion . J m y tr atedthemwitha kind attitude
andfrequently spent timewith them. Shealso
praised theminfron  of others; moreover, she
assigned them to manage a teamto improve
cu tomer s rvice. This practice to some extent
improved the level of customer service.
Another of Jermy's strategies was to keep
mployeeswi h IXX)r levels of customer service "out
o  sight." Jenny pubhcly criticized employees who
did not practice customer Service wen, particularly a
full-time salesperson, Oliver, who was rebellious
toward Jermy. Jermy required Oliver to fonow the
"kh'Style," but Oliver did not follow this order
cause of　the strong pressure　from Jenny.
Moreover, Jennyfrequently asked him to smile at
customers when he was working onthe shop且00T.
When Jermy redized it was hard for Oliver to follow
the kh'requlrementS, She only aLSSlgned him to
wo kinroomswithou  ustomers, such as the back
room or the break r m.
Jenny particularly focused onthe practice of
customer s rvice　without paymg attention to
increased s les;th ref re, Jemy was less motivated
to rain employeesi practicalskills that might
nfluence sales, uch as store layout, st∝k control,
and so on. Many empbyees were eager 也 lean
pra ti alskins that would be useful for their future
caree  paths, nd many employees hadanlmplicit
conflictwithJenny, but most of them could not
sp ak out or rebel against Jermy, as Jemmy had
strong influence ov r their career opprtunities,
ev n thoughshe was only able to promote only one
candidate during her tlme as store manager.
From the above description, we canhow Jemy
tried various t ategies to improve the store's level
of customer service. Ihring myfieldworkperiod, I
witnessed many o∝asions on which employees said
bad things atx)ut Jermy behind her back. I felt that
Jennymight be not their favorite store manager.
However, wh t I observed was that even though
employees imphcitly had conflictwithJenny, most
of them stayed quietand followed her orders.When
Jelmy required employees to greet customers at a
louder volume or smne at the customers, employees
followed these ordersand tried to work harder on
lmprovingtheir customer service. Some employees
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were rebellioustoward Jermy, but,ingeneral,they
followed her orders, which resultedinfacilitating
the implementation of ZcHs management philosophy
inHong Kong.
We may presumefromthe above thatthe
implementation process of kHs management
philosophy wasinfact moving forward when Jemly
worked atthe TKO store,althoughthe pace was
slowand it may have been against the employees'
wi11. The second store manager, who had quite
different a management fKus　from Jenny, is
introducedinthe following to examine the reasons
for employees'different behaviors.
4.2　Lisa
Lisa was tx)rnin1982,and she was the youngest
store managerwithout a university degree by the
end of 2011. She was marriedand had two children.
Before joining khiLisaused to Tuna fashion shop
with her twin sister. She said they spent moretime
withfriendsthanwithf血lily members. After
giving birth to her second child,Lisa wanted more
timewithher famdy membersand a more stable
life;thus, she chose to work at kb'.Lisa worked at
fourdifferent stores,including two A-ranked stores
(according totheinformal ranking).
Both Jermy　and Lisa were Junior store
managers,and the TKO store was their鮎st store.
WhenLisa arrived at the TKO storeinMamh 2011,
many employees noticed her difference from Jenny
within severaldays.AlthoughLisa worked at the
TKO store for only half a year, she had a strong
influence on employees'consciousness of customer
SemCe.
Lisa　丘)rmed a team 也 imI∬OVe CuSbmer
serviceand assigned several鮎llltlme employees to
take care of employees'performance, mainly
because the head o氏ceintroduced a series of new
practicesand expected store managers to manage
them. However,Lisapersonal1y paidlittle attention
to this issue,and even she practicedlittle customer
Service. Moreover,Lisa did not push employees to
practice customer seivice unless they needed to
improve their efforts to get a promotion opportunity.
She wasalso disappinted that store managers
were not anowed to question customer service
evaluations.When the TKO store got a pr
evaluationfrom the mystely Shopper,Lisa spke
outand questioned the head office about the
legitimacy of the evaluation; however, she s∞n she
realized that the head o凪ce was not且exible enough
to change the evaluation, even thoughsome of the
st ff at the ead Bicemight have agreedwithher.
Lisa fKuSed mainly on shop floor elements
such as layout　and stock control because she
believed those elemen s contributed more to sales
than　did custom r service.Lisa required
subordinates to pursueanattractive shop layout by
making frequent adjustments. One day, Lisa came
to my asslgne areaand asked me to switch the
color of the clothing because it was tmattractive.
She emphasiz d the importance of enciency,and
required employees to organize the equpmentin
the back r00m toincrease job enciency, which was
notanlmportant issue during Jenny's tlme.
Lisaallow d more full-time employees to be
promo edthanJem did. She wanted to help as
m y employees as pssible,and she asked the
supervisor whether p sitions at other stores were
available so that part-time employees could txt
rel∝ated and bemmefullltime salespersons.When
Lisa conducted face-to-faceinterviewswith store
employees every month, she carefully learned what
her su ordinates wantedand tried her best to help
them.When I wan ed to be rel∝ated, shealso
helped me to ask the supervisor whether there were
any other store pemngs available for me.
UnderL sa's command, employees started to
focus more on practiCalskills,and most of them
were ager to learnbecause they were not able to do
so during J nny's ime.Lisa gavethe employees
variou  asslgnmen Sa d requiredthem to finish on
time. In order to Srdsh their assignments Ontime,
most employees cared more abouttheir work rather
thancustomer service. I remember clearly that
when I went to the storeinthemiddle of day for
work, no o e was greeting customers.Tile Store Was
so quiet that I could not believe it was open. I was
v ry surp ised since it was the first time I had
encountered such a situation. Fun-timers who were
assign  to take care of improⅥng customer service
during Jermy's tinlealso fKuSed more on improving
their practicalskills. One of them said that he had
waited s  long o leamskil1s other thancustomer
SemCe.
WithLisa's hard work, she was considered by
store employees to be a role model. Sheinteracted
morewithf ont-lme employeesand anowed them to
see how she workedinthe store.Lisa sometimes
sacrificed her break to work. She usually started
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work five nhutes earherthanrequired when she
had lunchinthe staff room. Many store employees
fe1tthat it was not easy for a female worker ralSlng
two children to dedicate so much to her work.
Sbre empbyees seem 也 respect the s也re
manager more thanthey did during Jenny's tlme,
and they voluntarily learned whatLisa expected
them to do.Althoughstore employees fonowed
orders from lx)thJennyandLisa, theirintentions
differed.
4. 3 Analysis
Based on the above comparison, we may conclude
thatthe level of customer service at kh'Hong Kong
was largely influenced by the management focus of
store managers,and thattheir behaviors to some
extent determined the implementation progress of
kHs management philosophy　in　Hong Kong.
DurhgLisa's tlme, employees paid decreasing
attention to the customer service level,althoughthe
new policy wasintroduced to enhance the progress
of the company's customer service standardization.
OprK)Site to　Lisa, Jenny managed to motivate
employees　andincrease　the awareness of the
importance of customer service.When Jenny
worked as store manager at the TKO store,
employees generally put great effortinto greeting
customers or sm血lg at　them to get higher
customer service evaluations, while employees
rarely did that whenLisa managed the store.Ti1eSe
examples may lead us to two conclusions.
Fht, store managers had variousinterpretations
of the company's customer service practices because
most of them questioned the legitlmacy of its
evaluation pr∝ess, which was supposed to be fair
and objective. Eventhoughstore managers doubted
the fairness of the system, as long as they werein
the system, they needed band a way 也 "adjust" 也
it. Some store managers, such asLisa, fccused more
onthe core store operations such as store layout,
Sales numbers,and efaciency to prove to the head
oWICethattheyinfact contributed to the company
as well as those whose stores that had a higher
customer service level, as the store didunder Jenny.
S∝ond, store managers'various management
focuses were ensuredand stressed by "supportive"
employees. ms is because the imperfect promotion
system gave store managers the authority to force
employees to rely largely ontheir r∝ommendations
to secure theirfutureswiththe company.Ties
betw en　the store manager　and subordinates
became st onger wh n the lα比er respected the
former more.Lis  promoted many employees who
failed to get promotions when workingwithJenny.
Because of this, many employees at the TKO store
worked harder to be favored byLisa, who paid httle
attention to custom r service.Asa result, the
degree of standardization of customer service at the
TKO stor  duringL sa's time was lower thanthat
during Jenny'Stime.
5. Condusion
This paper dis ussed challenges the company faced
overs as during the process of implementing its
management philosophy. By examig the process
of standardizing the level of customer service at
Japanese retail r kh'inHong a)ng, this paper
concludes that store employees did not facilitatethe
standardi2adon pq記SS mahdy bcau紀Ofthe im睡t
customer service evaluation system. me customer
service manual　kh' created to enl1anCe the
standardization process ironicdly resultedinthe
delay of its process because of its ambiguous
descriptionsand ` stant evaluation" system that
might have caused subjective　and distorted
ev luations.
Some store m釘Iaさ野rS Who were unintentionany
given the pwer to contmlthe direction of store
operations doubted the objectivity of customer
service valuations, which discouraged them from
actively meetingthe company's expectations. Based
on various management focuses, store managers
tr ed to find their own ways to securetheirfuture
care r paths rather than　lmprovmg customer
ervice.Asa result,the level of customer service
wasuneveninHong Kong;inOther words, there
w s a `localization" process. This variety was
ensuredand main ,aimed by store employees, who
had close tieswithstore managers.
This pape  suggeststhat the company needed
to balance he authorityand autonomy of store
managers, who had large influence on the
companyTs operations. In addition to the imperfect
sy em, the lack of supervisionand support from
the head o凪ce also had a negative innuence on
stor  operations. I  isalso significant to discuss the
company'S overseas humanresource management
c anenges based on ulturalperspectives. khis
cas  showsusth  the imperfect system played a
morelmportant rol inpreventing the company
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from achieving its goalSthandid culturalissues, as
this phenomenon was not limited to Hong K)ng but
was actual1yalso seeninMainland China. For
organicand tx)tterfuture development, the company
mustinevitably faceand reexamine these issues.
Notes
l) Hong Kong had a diFerent version from the Mandarin
one forthe Mainland China stores because of its different
language system.
2) Many part-time employees who did not pursue careers
withkhl'cared less about Mr. Mizuno's storevisitsthan did
fu11-timers, as the former normally did not expect to receive
promotions, which were to some extent influenced by Mr.
Mkuno's evaluations throughstorevisits.
3) Mr. M血mo assigned employw who had higher evaluations
to new stores so that they could leammore skins.
4) According to a Japanese store manager, the Hong Ⅸong
operationingeneralhad higher sales, So even thoughthe
TKO store had lower sales, this d撫s not necessarily mean
that it actually had low sales. In some cases, Sales at the
TKO store were higher thanat many storesinJapan.
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